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SCHEDULE NOW COMPLETED

Union Ficlfic Officiali Announce Hew Sirvict
to Portland.

PROVIDE AFTERNOON TRAIN FROM OMAHA

tieir Trnln Will lit Opernlpil from
UrmiKcr, Wjn., to i'lirtliinil, 1'im.

iiectliiK it llh I'rrnetit Train
from flic lint.

Tho lncroagcd facilities for handling
traffic which tho L'nlon Pacific

and Its connections have had under con.im
station for eomo months will established head face, llu was staggered fell Kingstown, was occasion for much

A'prll 15, unlchg eomo unforeseen do- - j to eurbtsotie. Ilystandcra carried the although this did not an or- -

lays should necessitate a short iiostponcment
Tho adoption of the new service will gtvo
iloublo dally train accommodations between
Chicago, Portland nnd intermediate polnU.
Tho railroads associated with tho Uulon
I'aclflo In tho new trafllc nrrangement nre
tho Chicago & Northwestern, Oregon Short
l.lno and Oregon Hallway & Navigation com-jien-

At tbo present time train No. 1 westbound
on tho Union roclflc. which leaves hero In

tho morning, makes direct connections to
Portland, but present and prospective

In travel to the north I'aclllc coast
territory havo necessitated tho establish-
ment of a more, frequent service. Consc-fiucntl- y

tho new schedule agreed upon by tho
Union I'aclflo and Its connections provides
Jor an afternoon train from Ouiuha with u

Olrcct l'ortland connection.
No, 3, tho present afternoon train from

Chicago to San Francisco, provide tho
connection on tho Northwestern and Union
1'aclflc, nnd on theso systems no new trains
will bo Inaugurated. Heretofore No. ,1 has
been strictly ti fan Francisco train, nnd nu

onnectlona at Granger, Wyo.. have been
tifTordcd l'ortland passengers. Tho new serv-
ice to ho Instituted April 15 will provide a
new trnln to be established by tho Oregon
Khort Una Oregon Hallway & Navi-
gation company, making connections with
Uidon Pacific train No. 3 ut Granger and
i tinning thonco to Portland without delay.
This new train on the western end of tho
lino will bo modem In every respect and is
now being built by tho Pullman company.
It will consist of a baggage, chair and tour-
ist cars, two flrtit-cla- sleepers nnd a diner.

No change In time of No. 3, the train op-
erating through Omaha a part of the
new Chicago-Portlan- d service, will bp made.
Tho westbound schedule provide for thin
train's depurturo from Chicago at 10:30 p. m.,
leaving Omaha tho next afternoon nt I '25,
nrrlvlng- - In Granger tho following evening at
R:3fl and reaching l'ortland In tho morning
tf tho third day out from Omaha at 7 o'clock.

Kastbound tho new train will leave Port-
land nt 9 o'clock In tho morning, arriving In
Granger nt 0 p. tn. the next day, where Jt
becomes a part of Union

train No. 2, continuing to arrive In
Omaha at 7:20 p. m., In Chicago nt 0:30
n. m.

An additional advantago of this new
vervlcn will be the Inauguration of a dally
tourist ear fiervlce. between Kansas City and
l'ortland. This tourist car will leave Kansas
Oily dally nnd at Cheyenne will bo consol-
idated with Union Pacific trnln No. 3, and
will proceed to Portland via Granger.

CHICAGO A AI.TO.V ItUOIIC. WHIMS.

Cnpllul Stock liicrencd mill Hie Ciiiii-iiiii- 'n

nm dimmed.
CHICAGO, April 3. Stockholders of tho

Chicago & Alton Railroad compnny today
latlfled a proposition ot; tho board of di-

rectors to reorganize tho company with nn
increased capital stock. In consequence
nrllclcs of Incorporation were Hied in tho
officii of tho fecrctiiry of state at Springfield,
311., changing tho name of tho company to
tho Chicago & Alton Hallway company

of "railroad," as heretofore.
Tho new company has an authorized cap-

ital of $20,000,000 ot noncumulatlvo preferred
Mock. Tho cupital stock of tho old com
pany was $18,751,100 common and $3,47t,500
(preferred. In addition, tho old company
guaranteed tho Jollet Chicago railroad
block amounting to $1,500,000; tho Mississippi
JHvcr Drldgo company stock of $300,000, and
tho Loulslnna ft Missouri Hlver Hallroad
company preferred stock of $320, onu. The
now compnny will havo to assumo this guar
mitred stock unless it Is utile to make a
deal with tho holders thereof. Tho Jollet
& Chicago railroad stock is nearly ull held
by Hlackstone and sonio east

Institutions, whoso Interijsts nro looked
lifter by Mr. Hlackstone. An annual dlvl
dend of 7 per cent Is guaranteed on this
stock.

Itnllunv iiIpn nml t'ersnnnlM.
If. ('. Cheney, general agent at Sioux City

for tlio Northwestern wan an Omaha visi-
tor yesterday.

General Passenger Agent Huciianan of tbo
Klkhorn left yesterday to attend the West,
cm Passenger association meeting In Chi
cago.

K. A. Hutchinson, assistant general nas
sencer audit of the l'nlon l'acille left last
night for Chicago to attend a meeting of
tho Western I'ussenger nssoelatlim.

A car of Kustdan emigrants, direct from
their native laud, passed through Omaha
vestcruav on tue Jiiirilnuton s Lincoln
train. They wero eneoule for Lincoln, near
whlcn placo iney will locale on farms.

GIRL HAS A FIT IN STREET

Dnnipnllp I'll 1 1 III 'on iiImIiiiik While
llonrillim ii I'm i Vn lime

Till. en I'olmiii,

Rdnn Cnstlomaln, n domestic In the house
hold of C. A. Hutherford, 20fl South Thirty-fir- st

street, fell in a tit at .1 o'clock Tuesday
nfternoon as she was about to board a west-
bound Famam street car nt Twenty-eight- h

avenue. Sho was taken to a neighboring
drug store anil later In tho police ambulance
to St. Joseph's hospital.

'On account ot an unusual rush of business
t tho hospital tho young woman was given

only a cursory examination. Ilestoratlves
were administered, nnd while tho attend
ants wero engaged with other patients sho
nrose, dressed and went home. It is not
definitely known whether her Indisposition
was tho result of poison
or of nn epileptic lit.

dCarly Tuesday morning Miss Castlemnlu
learned that her father, wno lives on the
boulevard near Florence, was nt tho point of
death nnd left at onco to attend his bedside,
It was nearly five hours later that she stag
gered Into the rear door or Olllo Kneff's
saloon, Twenty-eight- h avenue and Famam
street, and begged for n glass of water. Sho
was waited upon by Gnorge Cornish, tho
bartender.

"The woman acted queerly." said " s
I entered tho room where she sat there was
nbout her n very strong odor of some drug
and I remarked at once that she had taken
poison. After drinking the water she arose
to nor feel, staggered and fell to tho floor

Take it
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I helped her up and. an she neetncil to have
control of her limbs, I permitted

her to pans out.
"A moment later I aw her fall as be was

stepping Into a car."
The fainting spell was followed by con-

vulsions and hysteria. Mrs. Htithcrford, for
whom the girl ban worked for two years,
says the patient Is not subjejet to fits or
fainting spells.

FELL FROM A STREET CAR

Thulium Wnnl .lump Too Sunn noil
Siititln I'liliifol Injury Aliont

the Ili-ni- l Hint I'nee.

Thomas Ward of S2C South Twenty-fourt- h

street Jumped from a Haiimotn park car
at Twenty-fourt- h and Leavenworth Mreetu
Tuesday night while the car was In motion
and as a result ho has a badly dlsflRiirrd
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uijureii man 11110 reyion a urns muic. wncn: cmiizcil form, owing to tho fact thnt her
Dr. Hosewnter was called to his majesty cum eevcirnl hours ahead of
wounds. The doctor snys tho Injury Is not scheduled time.
scrloiiH, although It Is painful. Kye-wl- t- Tho passage of tho channel was smooth
ncwics declare that no blame, attached to nnd tho queen suffered no discomfort, o

conductor of the car. It Is said that he though sho expressed regret that tho prema-requcHt-

Mr. Ward to wait until he could turo departuru from Holyhead, owing to the
stop the car before alighting. threatening weather comlttlor.fi, should causo

1 "' , , . T ,

mere is mucu rivalry w.c- - various
coin-gc- co wuic-- p.uu.uv me iuci.1
mnn. lly this they mean a vigorous, honest,
intellectual man, who will make the world
better for having lived. Health will demand
first consideration, fur upon that depends

and achievement. Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters will keep the bowels regular and the
stomach healthy by curing nil stomach

It also prevents malaria, fever and
ague. Try it.

l.yucliliiK Cusi' (joi'N Over.
CHAItl.KSTON, S. C, April 3. In the

federal court today tho c.iso ngalnst tho
l.ako City citizens charged with lynching
ttnutniMsifir Tt.iknr nn,1 linrnlnir tbo notof- -

flee. In 1S9S. was carried over to the next
April term on motion of tho district nttnr- -

ney. The case was tried last April, result-
ing In a mlstrinl. It Is tho opinion here that
tho government will abandon tho effort to
convict.

.Volcil llcillpr In Tim ii.
The greatcut healer of modern times Is

llanner Salve, for cuts, wounds, sores, piles
and all skin diseases. It Is guaranteed. For
sale by Myeis-Dlllo- n Drug Co, Omaha;
Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha

I'rnlitrni of Itepiilrlimr I'n veinent,
Tho Knglueorlng department will begin

nt onco tho lepalr of asphalt pavements
throughout the city, the principal need
existing on North Twenty-fourt- h street nnd
on Sixteenth street uctwcvii cuiuiiik nnd
Douglas. Tho levy mado for paving repairs
this year was .K mills ,or about $I!,(K. No
appropriation was made for tho purpose
ono year aco. so tli.it tho city Inrurred
obligations of $15,000, which It was necessary
to meet out cir hip fti nu tins year. Thus
onlv $:i.ono If left for tho present year, and
this sum M. of loursc. entirely inadequate.
Tbo council anil engineering department
has as yet found no solution to the problem.

MnrrlilKe I.Icciinph.
Tho following marrlago licenses wero is

sued Tuesday
Name and Hesldcnce. Age.

Abraham ftomberg. Klin Creek. Neb.
Kvii It. .Michael, Kim c reeK. .Nell...
Joseph W. Hrewer. Coffman. Neb...
Ida W. Hume. Coffman, Neb

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ii. M. Ormsby of Fremont Is In tho city.
13. Ij. Tiffany of Des Moines Is In the city.
Qua Harbor of Seward Is at the Jlurrnv.
Arthur 13. Shaw of I'hllndolphla Is in tho

city.
Glenn K. Smith of Lincoln Is at tho Mer

chants.
Mrs. Detwiler of Kansas City Is In

Omaha.
A. V. Whitney of Lincoln is nt tho

Murray.
.1. C. Hurch registered Tuesday nt tho

Millard.
George 11. Maxwell of Washington Is In

tho city.
F. W. Armour ot Des Moines Is nt tho

Merchants
II. Schmuck. a brewer of Dubuque. Is nt

tho Millard.
W. M. Hall of Lincoln was at the Mur

ray Tuesday.
II. C. Mcl3ndrcii of Miuden, la., Is at

tho Merchants.
W. U. Price, an attorney ot Lincoln, is

at tbe Murray.
W. I j. Hlnes. It. & M. roadmnster at Wi- -

more, Is nt the Darker.
D. Kdward and J. Taggart of Gretna nro

EUi'Sts of the Merchants.
Josenh Kndleck of liny Snrlnas. Neb.. Is

a guest nt the Her Grand.
11. N. Chapman, a stockman of Hapld

City, Is a guest of tho Murray.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John L. Haltlen of Lincoln

were Tuesday guests at tbo Darker.
W. S. Pearne ot Grand Island, county at

torney of Hall county. Is at the Mer-
chants.

William Coltou and F. P. Van Wlckle of
York wero Tuesday guests at the .Mer
chants.

Itev. F. N. Slsson, presiding elder of the
North Platto district, spent Monday In
Omaha.

J. It. Whitney, a merchant of Carroll,
la., accompanied by his wife, Is at tho
Murray.

If. Ludwig of Chicago, agent for a soda
water fountain manufactory, Is at tho
Her Grand.

13. 11. A mints of the Union Pncllle land
department, Kansas City, Is a guest of
tho Murray.

M. G. Hodenrmel, u manufacturer's agent
In tho hardware line, of .Minneapolis, Is at
the Murray

Ted Ilono of New York, but now repre
senting a Des Moines cigar company, Is In
the city. He will make umaha his head-
quarters.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The six new patrolmen appointed Monday
were assigned to duty Tuesday on tho
night shift.

nmiiiir tbe month of March were
1M births and 111 deaths reported at the
cilllee of tho Hoard ot neaitn.

Loon Levi of Omaha Is another victim of
Identity of names with a man arretted here
ror rorsery in uakotn. ine umana ieonli wants his friends to understand that
ho is not tho man arrested.

"The Puritan Movement and Christian
Denominations" will be Dr. Hellly's sub-fe-

In tomorrow evening's church history
ieriute In Trinity mthedral chapel This
Is the lecture which mused a religious war
In Columbus last rail.

W. O. Plnard of Memphis, Tenn., gen-
eral organizer of the Journeymen Harbors'
International l'nlon of America. Ih in tbo
city and will deliver an address to Omaha
barbers at Uibor temple tonight Mr. Pln-
ard expects to organize a subordinate lodge
of the International union in this city.

Humiliations will bo held under tV local
civil service authorities at Umaliu April
17 and IS for the purpose of securing
ellglblen for the positions of Inspector of
boilers, Ktcambo.it inspection service at
St Irftiils, and for cartographic diniiKlits-ma- u

In the hydiogrnphic olllce of the Navy
b partment. Application blanks will be sup-
plied from Washington.

J. 11. Thompson, proprietor of a small
store at 33!A 1 urn. mi street, reports to the
polli-- that his Wiop was entered tiy
burglars some tlmo Monday and
robbed of a large quantity of goods From
tho character of tho goods taken It Is
su:;ised that the Job was done by boys.
Among the stolen articles are package- - of
tobacco, boxes of cigars, cigarettes, canity
and a doezn or more tops.

Mr.e. Annlo Noyotney, 1017 North Twenty-firs- t
street, has tiled a complaint against

.1 II Kaiser, charging him with assault.
Sho sa Kaiser, who Is a Kranger to her,
chased her two daughters Into the house
Monday night after she had retired, and
off. icd them Indignities. Hhe ordered him
o.H He refused to go. She seized him
to thrust him out of the door, wheieupon
he pt. ked up the Iron s'loe of a toy sled
and struck her wveral times on tho hetid
and fare. Sho Is badly bruised

After suspending woik on foreign ores
s.n. e November tho Omaha smelter has if.
mimed work on Canadian ores. Since
Friday nlno enrs have arrived A decisioniiffpttln? the work has Just been received
from the Treasury department at Waih-- l

gt n Under this decision the sU months
gui--n Hie smelting company to export metul
fom foreign ore without lae. payment ofduty is com mi tec) from tho time of iho
air val of the ere at the smelter, and not
I'ri ni thu time ot Its arrival ut the port otentry,

TFIK OMAHA PAILV HICK: "NV EDX BSD AY, A I1 L I !IOt?.

OCEEN AT IRELAND'S SHORE

drees

brain

there

night

HI

Arrivts at Kingitown, Seven Miles from

Dublin, on tbe Royal Yacht.

CHANNEL SQUADRON FIRES SALUTES

.Mnn.v I'puplp l Wltiipx llic Arrival of
tin- - ltii)iil Inolit llcunrille of

It ii I ii ii(
Dublin.

IHDLl.V. Am 11 I 12

0f tho rain and tho huge puddles of water
under foot, the arrival of Queen Victoria
n the royal yacht Victoria nnd Albert, off

her Irish subjects disappointment.
It had been ofllclally announced that she

would reach Kingstown at 5:30 p. m. Tiles
,iny( Htcml ot o , hut at the latter
hour ,,, victoria nn.i aii,..w tnn,,i
througU the haze nnd rain and was greeted
with tho thunder of twenty-on- o guns from
each iihlp of tho British channel squadron.
Thousands had poured Into Kingstown, re-

gardless of tho rain, which ceased uliout 5
o'clock, nnd they braxed tho cold and wind
and nud until midnight.

Tho decorations were coullncd to nn Illu-

mination of tho wharves and a few s

hero and there. A shining shamrock
stood out against tho blackness of Dublin
and from tho Jackie clustered on the decks
of tho squadron canto "God Snvo the Queen,"
whlc" wpr- - takP "P u" tho PCP' 011 1,10

shore, and when "Soldiers of tho Queen''
floated across tbe quiet water tho spectatois
on Kingstown pier Joined In with equal
fervor.

No Counter DpiiioiimI rn t Inn,
Although nil political conditions nro rep-

resented In Kingstown there was no attempt
at a counter demonstration. In fJet, tho
evening's fireworks, singing nnd cheering
were not marred by any note and tho entry
of tbe queen Into Dublin today (Wednes-
day) will probably bo a repetition of tho
samu friendly conditions. In Dublin Itself,
soven miles from Kingstown, tho epithet,
"dear dirty Dublin," was never before pre-
sumably better Justified than yesterday.
Dublin was bedraggled, its finery, which ri-

valled London's Jubilee decorations, droop-
ing sadly from the steady rain, which, ac
cording to the weather prophets, will be re-

peated.
However, when tho showers ceased, Il

luminations such nu Ireland hud never seen
lit up tho streets and wero viewed by
crowds so dense that In several thorough
fares tralllc was Impossible, The castle
was gay with a dinner party, Including the
leading Irish nobility and a spirit of good- -

natured revelry prevailed over every part
of Ireland's capital.

StMii'il-llciir- ur Decline lloiiorx,
James Kgnn, tho Dublin city sword-beare- r,

who for nlno years was Imprisoned for po-

litical offenses, refused today to hand the
queen the sword, nor would he take pare In
tomorrow's proceedings. This declination
at tho last hour caused a sensation and
tho lord mayor is now looking for another
sword-beare- t. In a letter to the town clerk
Mr. Kgnn says:

"I will yield nothing to any Irishman In
respect for tho individuality of tho nged
lady, but I cannot Join In nny net ot pub-
lic courtesy toward the hend of a stato
which has tried mo upon charges that wero
false and sent mo to suffer for nlno years
In Kngllsb dungeons tho state that still
hallmarks mo with the degradation of a

."

Mr. Kgan adds that ho Is prepared to ac-

cept tho consequences nnd hand In his res-
ignation.

The queen will dlsombark some time be-

fore noon today and will drive from Kings-
town through the city, reaching tho vlco
regal lodgo about 2 p. in. Another sword-bear-

has been socurcd In the placo of Kgan
nnd If tho universal wish for fair weather
should bo granted the progress of the queen
promises to bo one of tho most remarkable
demonstrations In the history of Ireland. Hy
remarknblo tact political questions havo
been kept In the background or banished
entirely. Of the Dublin papers yesterday
tbo Telegraph, which belongs to tho Free-
man's Journal, alone strikes a nolo which
approaches the discordant. It says:

"Political considerations must chill tomor-
row's reception. Tho nationalists have too
much reypect for the rights of minorities to
Interfere with Individual expressions of
opinion, but antl-Ilrltlb- h passion will never
dio out until the aspiration of Ireland nre
satisfied by reparation for the fraud and
wrong perpotrated a century ago "

Arrltnt nt Mill) licml.
LONDON, April 3. Queen Victoria, who

loft Windsor castle at 0:30 last evening to

for Ireland, arrived at Holyhead at
0:10 a. m. today.

Tho authorities of the place, tho officers
of the war ships In the harbor and a guard
of honor waited tho arrival of her majesty.
Tho general public was excluded from tho
station. When tho queen nlighted sho was
presented with tho usual address of wel-

come. Sho gave her reply to Lord Denbigh,
who handed It to tho ofllclals. It read:

"I thank you for your loyal and dutiful
welcomo and for your expretslons of devo-
tion to my throne and person. Tho practi-
cal nnd generous sympathy for thoso who
huvo suffered or who are likely to suffer
In consequence of the present wnr which
has been shown by nil classes of my sub-
jects has been a great consolation to me
during the tltno of suspense and anxiety
through which wo are passing. I Join In
your hearty prayer that peace may soon
bo restored nnd that tho other blessings of
henven bo long continued to my empire, and
I wish all prosperity to the country you
represent."

Tho queen then walked across tho plat-
form leaning on the arm of nn Indian at-

tendant and later embarked on board tho
royal yacht Victoria and Albert, which,
piloted by tho Irene, escorted by tho royal
yacht Osborno and the cruisers Galatea and
Australia, steamed out of the harbor for
Kingstown.

ii i; HOT TI M 13 AT homi:

lliindieil mill I'lflj lleiiillcN l.enve the
li II III In-- r lis n I'rolesl,

KOMK, April 3 A parliamentary dead
lock was reached today In tho Italian Cham
ber of Deputies when the entire socialist
group left tho house ns a protest against a
violation of tho constitution. The chnmber
was crowded at tho opening of tho session,
as the scene was anticipated.

Th? vlco president, Slgnor Palbertl, took
the chair nnd read tho minutes of tho last
meeting at w hi. h Slgnor Colombo was re- -

Bea tho lha Kind You lla.e Alwavs Bought

jan th jO Ito Kind You Have Always BoueU

Bean th 4 Kind You 1,3,8 Wyyays BouN

elected president. Slgnnr Zanardelll. on be -

half of the eonstltutloti.il opposition, tie
djrod that he considered tho election null
and void. Slgnor Pnntano made a similar
statement on behalf of the extreme left, an-

nouncing that they would withdraw and
lenvo tho majority to carry out this "crlmo
against parliamentary Institutions."

All the factions cheered Slgnor Pantnno,
nnd those who left the chamber cried "Long
llvo the constituent assembly."

When they had gono the partisans of
Slgnor Glolllttl and Slgnor Znnnrdclll fol-

lowed suit with cheers for the constituent
assembly. Several rightists even Joined them.
Over 150 deputies thus left the hall amldn
n sccno of great excitement. Vlco President
Palbertl then nsked Slgnor Colombo to re-

sume tho presidency ot the chamber, which
ho did nmld loud npplauo from the ma-

jority, lie thanked his supporters for re-

election, which ho snld constituted the finest
conipeiiEatlon for the moments of bitterness
through which he had passed. He then sub-
mitted modlllcatlons of the rules of the
chamber, which were adopted unanimously,
nil (ho opposition having retired. Slgnor
Toaldi, centrist, then moved that tho house
adjourn until May 15. The premier, Gen-

eral Pelloux, accepted the proposal and the
chamber rose.

CZAR IS PREPARING FOR WAR

Aliiriiiliiix Itcporl Conic from Hiin-nI- ii

Cpiihiii .Actively nt
WorL.

HKKLIN, April 3. Tho Koelnlscho
Zcltuug, a seml-olllcl- organ, publishes
alarming reports regarding the war prep-
arations which Russia Is making on land
and sea. Tho Xeltung announces that the
czar will go to Moscow tomorrow to bo
present nt a military council.

All dispatcher relating to the mobilization
of troops aro carefully censored beforo they
are given to tho press. Olllccrs who havo
applied for leave of absenco have been In-

formed that nil such requests will be denied
for tbe present.

RESULTS IN PHILIPPINES

GciiPi'iil III In C'iiIiIck Siiiiiiuiiry n f
I.iinmpn mill Ilesnltn if

(lllllllIllUIIN.

WASIIINOTON, April Oils
has cabled to tho War department, probably
with a view of correcting erroneous Impres-
sions that exist in this country as to the
state of tho insurrection In the Philippines,
a summary of tho result of the development
of tho campaign since the first of the calen-
dar year. Ills figures go far toward off- -
sotting the belief that exists In somo quar-
ters that since tho adoption ot guerrilla
methods of warfare tho Insurgents have In-

flicted substantial loss upon American nrms
In comparison with tho punishment which
thoy havo themselves received, A signifi-
cant tentenco hi tho report differentiates
Insurgents anil ladrones, showing that Otis
has tnken cognlznnco of tho fact that n con
siderable number of hostiles nre not soldlcis
under tho rules of war and may not expect
tho samo treatment. Tho report, which Is
dated Manlln. Atprll 3, Is as follows:

"Slnco January 1, 121 skirmishes In
Philippines havo bcon reported, tnostly slight
affairs. Our casualties were threo oMcers
and seventy-eigh- t enlisted men killed, thir
teen olllccrs nnd 151 men wounded. In
surgent and ladrono losses In killed and left
on field, 1.42G; captured, mostly wounded,
1,153; small arms secured, 3,051; pieces of
nrtlllory, 105; largo captures of other In
surgent property. A number of Important
Insurgent olllcers aro surrendering nnd the
situation is gradunlly becoming more pacific.

"OTIS."

BATES TAKES FOUR TOWNS

Gencrnl I'cneefnlly Oeeiiplpa Several
I'Iiicps In Hip I'hllliipliie

IfllllllllS.

MANILA, April 3.- -6 p. to. Getieral John
C. Hates hns peacefqlly occupied Surigao,
Cagaynn, Ilagan and Mlsamls In tho island
of Mindanao. A number of lilies and can-

non .wero captured.
Tho presence of tho gunboat Yorktown,

Manila and Panay prevented resistance at
Cagaynn. Insurgeut atrocities In Cagayan
nnd Camarlncs provinces continue. Span-lard- s,

Chinamen and natives have been mur-
dered.

AGUINALD0 IS IN SINGAPORE

I'niiprH In thnt (.'lly Heporterl tn lie
I'iiIiIIhIiIiik IntprviPiTa ivllli

III ni.

CHICAGO, April 3. A special to the Hee-or- d

from San Francisco says: New from the
Philippines received by the transport Sheri-
dan shows thnt Agulnaldo Is In Singapore
and the Slngaporo papers make mention of
tho fact and publish short Interviews with
him.

DEATH RECORD.

Old XcliniNliii Settler.
iAUHURN. Neb , April 3. (Special )

Wesley Dundas died at his homo In this city
at 10 o'clock this morning after a painful
illness of but four dayn. Mr. Dundas came
tn Nemaha county from Aurorn. III., In 1857.

Ho started the llrst store In Sheridan nnd
was postmaster from 18ii! until 1RS5. Since
that date he has been In the abstract busi-
ness. Ho leaves a wife, two sons and three
daughters.

Helped Noioiiinlc Lincoln.
SAN FHANCISCO, April 3. David J. Sta-pie- s,

a pioneer of California ond for thirty-thro- o

years president of the Fireman's Fund
Insurance company, died' today, aged 70. He
was a native of Mcdwny, Mats. In ISfiO ho
was a delegate to tho national convention
that nominated Abraham Lincoln for presi-
dent. Staples retired from active business
nt the beginning of this year.

Conner I'rrinont Itenlilenl,
FROM ON T, Neb.. April 3 f Special.)

Word has been received here of the death of
Georgo Maxwell, a formor well known resi-
dent of this city, nt Golden, Colo. Mr.
Maxwell was about 00 years old. He leaves
a widow residing at Golden, n son who Is
Interested in the Transvaal mines, now In
Capetown, Africa, and three daughters, also
residing tn South Africa.

Cnxliler of I'rotvpry.
ST. LOUIS, April 3. Julliifl Uhlenruth,

cashier of tho Hyde Park Hrowitig company,
dropped dead nt his homo this afternoon ns
a deputy sheriff was reading a warrant
charging him with embezzling $!i.000.

who was nn old man. had been In
the employ of tho brewery company a lung
time.

Mrs, AV. .1. Ki'imr,
AnBRDKRN. S. D.. April 3. (Special. I --

Mrs. W. J. Keane, wife of the Agent of the
American Kxpress company, died Saturdav
evening, leaving a husband nnd two little
children, one u baby a few days old. The re-

mains wero taken to Hockford. III., for
burial.

'.pcrplnr.v teiiilciny of .Science.
PARIS. April 3. M. Joseph Louis Fran-

cis Pertrand. perpetunl secretary of the
Academy of Sciences, Is dead. He was born
In 1S22 nnd became secretary In 1871. He
was a memher of tho French academy.

Itov. John Scott.
PITTSHl'RG, April 1 Rev John Scott

former editor of tho Wettern Methodht
Protestant and tho Methodist Recorder, died
at his homo nt Eldervlllo, I'a today of la
crlppe. Mr, Scott was SO years old,
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Tliej Will Fight Twiutj-Fiv- e Rounds at
Tuckaboe in June.

GEORGE SILER AGREED ON FOR REFEREE

Until Men AVnnf I lie ( lilenun Mnn
Flnliter Mrel nml l)piiilt r? 1,0(1(1

Knelt tn (intrnntcp Anprnr-nnp- p

In (lie Itlnc.

NKW YORK, April 3. Hobrrt Fllzslm-nion- s

and Gus Huhlln met toJay and signed
urtlcles to meet In a twenty-flve-roun- d con-
test beforo tho Westchester Athletic club nt
Tucknhoe, near here. Juno 2, "or the first
day thereafter when pictures may be taken
successfully."

The men will fight for 07 per cent of the
gross gate receipts and a share of the pic-

ture receipts. They wilt divide their share
of tho gato money Into 75 and 25 per cent,
tho winner taking the lion's share. The
nlrtutfi niotiev thv will divide nntmllv.

I .An.,,.. i i rtAn ............ i.ti,uhu liiiui ijimiu f i.vuv iu funi .ill i i c lim
appearance In the ring. Dave Holland was
agreed on for filial stakeholder. When It
cnino to untnlng tho final referee both men
wanted George Slier. No other man was
considered. Kach man may furnish his
own gloves, providing they do not weigh
less thnn five ounces.

Tho men further agreed that neither would
fight Sharkey. McCoy, Jeffries or Corbctt
beforo they met.

WESTERNERS IN GOOD FORM

Mini llmiillf ni Tent ('iiinlilllll" of
onie of (lie Shunters fur

HlK I3 cm.

N13W YORK, AprTT 3.-- of tho
prominent shooters who will take part In
the grand American handicap at live birds,
which will begin tomorrow morning, were
at Interstate park, Ixing Island, today,
where they had a chance of testing their
capabilities and probable possibilities for
tho blue ribbon event in the Nltro handi-
cap. The conditions ot tbe handicap weio
similar to those governing the big event.

It was not until nearly noon that tbe
entry list was closed and ut that hour
there were exactly IW entries, among
whom were Mrs. S. S. Johnston of Cincin-
nati and Miss Annie Oakley of Nutley,
N. J.

At tlie end ot the handicap only sixteen
of the contestants were left standing with
clean scores of sixteen kills each. Thirty-eig- ht

of the remainder were tied with fif-
teen kills each nnd, while their more to

brothers lecclved $92.50 apiece, each
ot the thirty-eigh- t got only $3.40, or about
one-thir- d of their entry money of $10. Mrs.
S. 8. Johnston killed fifteen out ot a pos-
sible sixteen und Miss Annie Oakley, who
was conceding ono yard to the Ohio
woman, grassed thirteen. Mrs. Johnston
shot from the twenty-llve-ynr- d mark, while
Miss Oakley had a twenty-six-yar- d handi-
cap.

Tho western contingent showed up to
good advantage In today's shoot, as tight
out of the sixteen who killed straights rep-
resented the western territory. Tho high
guns are:

II. C. Hlrschey. St. Paul. 2S ards: "Stan-
ley," Cleveland, 27; A. 1,. lvlns. Hod Hank,
N. J., 2S; J. Wayman, Cleveland, 2S; "Jay
1311," Milwaukee, 2n; C. F. Lambert, Lynn,
Mass, 27; J. II. Mackle, Cincinnati, 2S; A.
11. Fox, Haltlmore, 28: 13. M. Stout. Clrcle-vlll-

O., 27; 11. J. Lyons, Ixmlsvlllo, Ky..
28; M. M. .Mnyhew, Mnrcy. N. Y.. 27: G. 1).
Llnderman, Adams, Neb., 28; It. O. Helkes,
Dayton, O., 30; Sol Martin, Hluffton, S. C,
28; Dr. Weller, Rochester, N. Y., 20, and
A. G. Courtney, Syracuse, N. Y., 28.

ItcNiillH nil flip It ii ii I ii k TrncUn,
WASHINGTON, April atHennlngs:
First race, live nnd one-ha- lf furlongs, for

2- - year-old- s and upward, purse $100: Golden
Rattle won, Jack Gay second, Rough Rider
third. Time; 1:11.

Second race, one-ha- lf mile, for maidenpurse. $.100: Kdueiitu won-- , AlbertEnrlght second, Moore third. Time: l);31.
Third race, seven furlongs, for

and upward, selling, purse $300: Queen of
Song won. Robert Metcalt second, Post
llasto third. Time: 1:30.

Fourth race, six furlongs, for
of $750 or three or more races,

at twenty pounds under tho scale, purse
$.100: Grandeur won, Candla. second, Hnl-ka- n

third. Time: 1:19.
Fifth rare, five and one-ha- lf furlongs, for

3- - year-old- s and upward, purse $.ni: Ther-
mos won, Cupidity second, Sir Christopher
third. Tlmo: 1:10.

SAN FRANCISCO, April
cloudy nnd track heavy. Oakland results:

First race, live-eight- ot a mile, selling:
Gusto won. Maydlne second, Morella third.
Tlmo: 1:01

Second race, six furlongs, purse: .Morlnga
won. Deblaiso second, Torslna third. Time:l:18.

Third rnce, seven-eighth- s of a mile, sell-In- g:

Houndlee won. My Gypsy second,
.Mountebank third. Time: 1:33.
' Fourth race one and miles,
free handicap: Scotch Plaid won, Formerosecond, Imperious third. Time: 1:5014.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Pence
won. Cormorant second, Momentum third.Time: 1:17.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Lena won,
Wyomlnsr second, Alas third. Time: IMS'.

Knullnli fiolf Clinmplnn AVin.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., April arry

Vardou. the Hritlsh golf champion, today
easily doteatcd the best ball put up by
Herbert Harrlman of the Garden city clubAmerican amateur champion, and FlndlayDouglass of tbo lawronco Hnrhor clubformer amateur champion, winning by nlnoup and eight to play Ills game was per-
fect. Over 600 perso.iH followed the trioover the links The weather was perfect
iiiiiiihk inoiicr.no nreeze mat swept overthe grounds In the afternoon. Tho gamo
was for thirty-si- x holes.

BRYAN SPEAKS AT TAC0MA

Deliver Tito AildreNne There nml
the Tinvn (Joe lleiullleilii hy

Two lluuilreil,

TACOMA. Wash., April 3.-- W. J. Hryan
made three speeches today, ono at Olympi.t
In the morning and two here. In the after-
noon ho addressed 8,000 people tn the now
wigwam and lu thu evening the building,
with a capacity of 10,000, was packed. He
left tonight for Oregon Hryan Is almost
worn out by his recent canvass of the
state. When seen at the conclusion of his
speech tonight he could hardly articulate.
His theme throughout the state has been

ami trusts . brief reference
to silver and a plea for tho Income tax.

TACOMA, Wash , April 3 10 p. m
Campbell, republican. Is electa) mayor by
about 200 majority. The republicans elect
six couiicllmen and tho cltlicns three

Ituhhpi'N I lipture n I'ollceiiiiin.
CLEVELAND, April 3.-- shadow Ing

a suspected robber late last night Patrol-
man Fitzgerald was taken captive by even
men In a house in an alley near t lie corner
of Ontario and Summit streets Fitzgerald
had followed the suspect Into the house.
Ho was Immediately seized, overpowered
and bound and gngged Uy the thugs. After
taking his money, watch, "hilly." revolver
nnd a pair of handcuffs, the' men leu the
policeman to get tn e ,is host he . mild

CUBE Y0UR3EL

r- i- Mr. K. Id. line, oiKl l .11 A
lllllllll II1CUU, nullv.rr others siiuilnrly
I rented

remedies, hut thevilid me no trnol. I

Seud book on free.

After half an hour ntifrfriilil succeeded in
severing hi bonds with lll teeth and went
to the Ccnlrsl police Mutton. The iik n

to be members of the Like Shore
gang of freight car robbers.

STRIKE ON AT INDIANAPOLIS

Xev AViirp Scnlp llmttlU In A umber
uf t'nliin Men AVntliliiK

Out.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 3. --Nearly all
tho building trades In Indianapolis aro now
affected by strikes. Carpenters, plumber,
hodcnrrlers nnd bricklayers were out to-

day. The trouble was preclpltnted by the
going Into effect of the 1000 wage scale.

Kmployers and employes appear anxious
to settle tho,ilinicultles that hae arisen,
and It was lelievod that the men will return
to work in a few dajs. ll the union

about 100 went on strike today,
and as a consequence all tho bricklayers
wero obliged to quit work. Hulldlng Is al-

most at a standstill. Tho situation with
reference to the carpenters Is not changed
from losterdny. Work In the hands of union
men Is at a standstill. The contractn.-- a

have taken no action with reference to the
demand for a minimum rate of 35 cents an
hour.

The two carpenters' unions will meet In
Joint sisslon tomorrow night, when decisive
action will be tnken. Tho carpenters still
mako the point that no strike has been or-

dered and that the union men are simply
laying off awaiting a settlement of their
differences.

BOSSES SIGN AGREEMENT

Tn I'litj-l'l- ir Firms In A'PVfnrU, . .1.,
nree tu I lie lipnimul uf

the Sd'IKprn.

KKW YORK, April 3. -- At the headquar-
ters of tho painters, decorators nnd papoi-hangc- rs

In Newark, N. J., today It was
stated that five more boss painters had
signed the agreement, makliiK about twenty-fiv- e

In all who bigncd. It was also an-

nounced that other bo.es had sent word
that they would accede to tho demands of
the men. but that they did not wait to at-

tach their signatures to the agreement.
The strikers demand an Increase of 25 cents
a day In wages. The largest firms remain
firm against the strikers.

Tho 250 striking masons of Orange won
today, the employers conceding thrlr demand
for 15 cents an hour Instead of .cnttt
The painters' and carpenters' strikes In
Orange aro still on.

STRIKE 0FLARGE PROPORTIONS

Less Thnn n AVpelCn Supply of Con I In
I he rillli!ir 1 1 ii io

r.

PITTSHL'HG, April 3. Reports received
today from tho coal mines In the Pittsburg
district Indicato that the strike Inaugurate!
yesterday against the dead work scale an
tho rate has assumed larger
proportions than nt first expected. Fe
mines are In operation and fully 20,noo min-
ers nro Idle. If the strike should eontln.ie
for a week It Is likely that evciy mill in
tho Pittsburg district depending on the two
coal combinations for their supply of coal
will havo to shut down. There Is less than
a week's supply of coal in the Pittsburg
harbor. Tho officials of the coal companies
expect to effect a settlement before the end
of tho week.

St. I.uuli HiillilliiUH .SiimiipiiiI Work,
ST. LOUIS, April 3. Work on all build-

ings In Fast St. LouIh has been suspended.
About S00 mnn employed in the building
trades aro out to enforco their demand for
an advance In wages equal to that asked for
In this city. Tho members of the Hullders'
exchange say they are unable to pay the

and will stand together In resisting It.

1,1111c CIiiiiiup In Clcvclmul lrlUe,
CLF.VKLAND, O., April 3. It was stated

at tho headquarters of tho striking lathers
today that sevcTal firms had granted their
demands. Aside from this there was little
change In tho strlko oltuation in this city.
Fully 3.000 men, Including tho machinists,
are now Idle In this cltv as a result of the
various strikes In progress.

o Settlement ill M. I.oiiIm.
ST. LOUIS, April 3. No thorough settle-

ment of tho strike of the union painters
and carpenters of this illy for higher wagee
Is yet In sight. There is an understanding
between some of the bosses and journey men,
by which about one-thir- d of the carpenters
and about one-sixt- h of tho painters have

to work.

Miner Out III Kentucky.
HENDERSON, Ky., April 3. It Is reported

that 2,000 coal miners are out In tho west-
ern Kentucky fields. No progress has been
mado toward n settlement of tbo wage scalo.

lllilwell Woulil Tnke Hip Ofllce.
NEW YORK. April Hldwell

mado this statement today In reference to
tho report that he was to succeed Lemuel
II, Qulgg as chairman of the republican
county committee: "If Mr. Qulgg retires
nnd the republicans of this county ask me to
tako the placo made vacant by him I will

I '1 so and will work hard for the
! nf President McKlnley."
i

Doctor I ro in Three Slllle Meet.
ST. LOI'IS. Anrll 3. -- The Trlstnte .Med-

ical nutlet), comprising prominent pliM-l-cla-

of Missouri, Illinois nnd Iowa, t

In annual session here tod.iv I)r
i O. Heverly Campbell of St. Joseph, Mo the
president, called the meeting to onlei

i After the report of commlitrcs the il.i) w.i
spent In listening to papers, among win. h
were the following Dr. Ch.ium c Sh.

k. Monmouth. III., "S.ilUniy Klsloli
Dr J. II Coulter, SiimmllvUle la "l-u- i

monary TuberciilnsN Treated wllh Line
Doses of Creosote, with Result. ' I !"
It. Dorsev, Keokuk. la "Abdominal
llystere. lomy:" Dr. T. H. Kills. Ilethanv.
Mo , "Erysipelas."

Sluliec lliilMileleil ill SI, I'lllll.
ST PAUL, Minn.. April .'! Captain

Charles D Slrsbee, C S N. oinmainler
or the n.ittleshlp Texas, who, duilnu the
Spaiilsh-Aiiie- i lean war, won honors as
commander of tho auxiliary cruiser St
Paul "the largest war ship ever known.'
as he term It was tonight lli guest of
honor nt a banquet at the It.uin hotel Tins
week has been devoted by the citizens of
St Paul to iMiiorinu the . ommander of t lie
cruiser St Paul and lonlKht's event was
one of the principal features The d iv w;ihspent In a visit to .Minneapolis, whose till'zens gave tho famous commander a rou-.n-

reception.

llccinlHc III Siilur) Wiinii'i llnUcd.
JACKSON. Miss. April :! - n.-- , ,,u. IU,

ntlsoii Hoird of Contiol icfuseil t,, iii ri i

ills salary, W T Martin ;i mtd um m

rank .it Hie county convp i fmm nn. ,f.noon desert' d his post of duty t.ikn u i'
him flo prisoners whom lie h i
tci'-t-f 1 l.i KUiird A pnHse nl .i - i ,;
lers with bloodhounds an In uu r . ni

F AT H01E

Mutiiuon. va., nan a foveii
1. 1.. .. ..,.1. ,. III-.- , ,,ll METIII" uajivohhu l, ,nw ,,,,

alllietetl. lie na s : I wus
l'imkI doctors, ami look various
tlieu looK h. iiihi uiiHciireii ui'miiar

BWIl'T ril'UCl l"IC CO., Atlanta, (.,

Any one afflicted with Contagious Blood Poison can euro
himself perfectly and permanently at home by tho use of
S. S. S. (Swift's Specific). Our "book on Contagious Wood
Poison contains a history of the diseat-- in every stage, with
full directions for It will ho sent free to any
ono requesting it. Wo havo also a department of medical

consultation, in charge of competent physi-
cians, skilled in treating this dim-afce- . Write
us fully for any information wanted. All
correspondence is confidential, aii'l wo inako
no cliargo whatever for this service.

. . .r t n I I .L--Ia, a, a, is uuamnicou rurciy vcyamuio

l
I

v K'venil

or,

completely, for I have never been troubled with the iiicai since.
for

HYOME1

YOU BREATH.
IT CURES

Catarrh, Bronchitis,
Consumption.

IT IS (Jl AUANTKKI).
Ton Minutes Four Times a Diiy wll'

euro Ciiturrh, HronchUls ami

Ton .Minutes I'.very limit will ttita
Consumption ami I 'nonmouin.

I'lve Minutes at Any Time will euro
a Coiij-h- .

HYOMKt Is the only Cctmlclde whlcl
can be Inhaled. It can lie used white al
wuik, in the church, at the theatre, oi in
strict i art.. Contains n poisonous com-
pounds or dangerous cbeiulials.

Sold lv all druggNts or sent by tunll
Complete Outfit. l 00 Trial Oilttlt. 2oi
Send for llw d.is treatment free

TDK R T. Itimill CO., Ithaca, N V

k Badly Sprained Arm
HOUSTON. Texas

Dlt RADWAY St CO Dear Sirs: August
SCth InM 1 had a badly sprained arm. Af-
ter using si dlrfercni (what were called)

'remedies, I nov.r got roll f Ull I used
Radwii) s Readj Relief which cased tbe
pnin ni once and cured me in two days.
My f.ihr who Im Til vcara old save. "Had- -
ways eady Relief und Railway s Pills are
the b' si of all medicines" We keep In
tho honso tho yenr around Respectfully,
TH09. HANSHORiH'GH. Special Police,

City lTnll.

A t lire I'or ull luliln, oiikIik, Sura
i ll i on I, 1 II ll f it r ll . llroneliK Ih, I'iipii- -

uollln, MtclliiiK uf (hi- - .lollltn,
I, u m Im U", I nlln in in nt lull,

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,

Frot!illc, C'lillliluliiN, IlnctliieliT,
Toulhiiclip. .tliiiin, Illlllcult

itren I hi nu.
CURES THE WORST PAINS tn from one

to twenty mlnifes NOT ONE HOUR lifter
reading this n"od ai one SUFFER WITH
PAIN. Sold by Druggists
niidYvny & Co., nr. Him Ht New York

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itart llk'lttlly digests the food and ald9
Natiiii) in stretiBtliciilnif and recon-
struct! n: tlio oxhauMed diifpstlvo or-Ka-

It Is the hit est discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No c I her preparation

can approach it In tillriency. It In-

stantly lellewsand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Ileadai'he.Ciastralitla, Cramps and
all ol her result sof Imperfect digestion.
Price rc. and fl. Large t.kccontnln'CJS times
uutillsle. HooUallalioutcJyspepsIa mulled frea
Prepared by E C. DcWI" T A CO.. ChlcaQO

Iiunyon's Inhaler
CURES

CATARRH
Colds, Coughs,
Hay Fever, Bron-
chitis, Asthma
and all Diseases
ot the Throat and
Lungs.

Clmiili nf Medicated niwr nre Intinlcrt
lliruiigli the inniuli nnd emitted freni th,. nos

II- - lii'mmliii; um! innrlKlni; nil the liitlami'il
atm illHenRcil imriM which ennnot Im rcacticd tir
lu.'illciiiu In kin Into ttii Mnimtrh.

rearhri thr nre ..pot It lirnh tlin raw
jiorr.t fnr 1 1n thr m at nf ilirttp - It e nt
u tmlm nutl limn tn tho ivhole fntfmft.COnl
'lruaw'ts or nut hymatl. IMS Ar-- Ji tit., l'Mlf

5$ X MOimiSTrlEATpL-- -

WSDMPDUNIl
IN TABLET FORM PLEASANT TO TAKE.

dollir your health can .n renUired. To
iVltitu msy pmvotlie of i "ir life. When your

i
o,y H I "f hi vtuilll? It will r too late,. I

oner you t i yuairit. Vh"rn in; ureot
remedy fall t euro Um money Is rofimilod ou call
" ""l'lVi'rkhorl'H V eiretablii Compound,, ........ .... ,in ll .iivercu:n rem.'.. ..w.,
ll ut icIip. Cold, i'.rvnpeln., rirrnfuU
nnd ( '.niHti lull' m. i um iv mitni u

l,o in .y incur. nr. w.
11 .n....nruOlln llliln

nils ilrnitFtMii. Thirty dnys' tiiiatinrnt
for" V ''" l'iy' ireiitiiiiMit tOe. ; Kl month'

. ......irei. tn. ni, . w. -
j ,. ,miBt. 0i

CtJS.OO A IrviOWTH,,

S3R

SPECIALIST,
Trtimllpormiof

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

PflEN ONLY.
22 Yeari Fxptrttnc.

u Ttatim Omaha.
I'l.t'CTItlf'ITV ,

Im i Ai.
,7 -.- - coin iiinrii. v ,ii noce r,

Slrictnrc.SypUllU.LouiofVliror anil Vitality
THPA?M?ST,,Ai1Tl!:lft J"" ' W

I ,ii uO I'xniiiiatiiHirrri- - Hours, Ha m loC;Sunday, 'Jtoli ' O. l..u 7(A Vinf.effjR
Lor. 14tband rianiStrerl. OMAHaIMU.

loninn op ion

I
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